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%r NOTICE.

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber requests all «hose indebted to 
X him. whom* aceonnt* have been «landing oyer 

for :i longer period than віх шопІБа, to таке im
mediate payment.

Itfoflkt’e
VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS

PHŒÎVIX BITTERS. У

‘ lumber.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

1_ Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Y ard formerly occupied by Зт.о.чех Her- 

7, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where
'“tuffi ЇЙ? a”0,"nem °fr",e °"d -ITE7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—

sirt'-KSEk: —SriEESEs 
■as t t "гхяжіе z S&SisSSss?7Ç.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ; “ MOI* t AT S LIFE PILLS AND I HENIX BIT-
<15.000 do. li inch Spruce FLOORING ; ™LRS !
55,000 eighteen inch Shingles ; Those who have perused the letters above .refer-
05,000 Wvunty-two inch shipping ditto ; red to will observe that in almost every case they
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at-
ti4,0UU feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd. tends the taking of r .se medicines, in ordinary 

also, cases, but that the patient, without feeling their
Door and Sash staffs coir i. -illy on hand. operation, is universally left in a stronger and better

ALEXANDER M'AVITY. state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in nil cases of 
acffto suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure : 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, 
bilirws affeetjo 
aught, as
universally admitted to In: the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief ill affections of the liver and 
been proved in hundreds of cases why re patients 
have conic forward and requested that their exp 
cnee ill taking them might be pul ;i-lied for the 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen llip 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus became to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and roMuriiig 
health.

In affections of the. head, whether accompanied 
h pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
unity of impaired mental energy ;. palpitations 

of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
nnd the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the

4
%

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, *сегу cheap for Cash or- approved 

Paper—
200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun

powder TEA»
Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,

Spr

50 Puncheons 
12 Hhds. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield & Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/™ of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 l)o. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests bèrit soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON, 

Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.

50 Half Barrel» and Kegs snper’rorjresh Grapes, 
With a well selected stock of Uemimb Flesh Gro

ceries. Also—on Consignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Prince Wm. street.

Г Ten

Ь
200 Boxes newAugust 3.1833. VOL.

Toys, Perfumery, die.
ТТГПШЛМ MAJOR ha* received per law nr- 
VV rivals from England, n large assortment of 

new TOYS, S
iprising druint^ guns, swords, pi 

horses, dolls, whips; watches, rattles, *fcc. &c. «fcc. 
making the most varied and complete assortment 

offered for sale in the Province.
Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 

Cutlery, Hair Work, «Vu he offers for sale at his 
establishment. Prince William sheet. Dec. 13.

Bank of British North America.
TN 'consequei 
J tial Bank to 
of the lute •* Bank of Fredericton/’—Notice is here
by given, that after this dale no notch of the “ Bank 
of Fredericton/’ will be reccived-al this office, or 
cilhenof the Sub-Branches.

generally effected in two or

it is unnecessary for me to say 
the Life Medicines are now

Is publie 
W. Dura 
M’Millan'i 

Terms— 
advance.—

■ible huIjsc
(D* Visi

ornamenta 
erally, net 
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HT Fine 
really exc<

believe
presents. &c. 
istols, coaches,

tillable for Christmas
December 6.

Prcnch St American
P A P E It HANGINGS.Bowels, as has

The Subscriber hçts just received from Boston a new \ 
supply of ——

LEGANT highly finished French mnnnfac- 
tured Katin Ground Parlor Papers, of va
rious colours and patterns,

Rich crimson, scarlet!, green, «fcc.
* from two to twelve inches 

any paper, ^
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegant chimney board Papers, of every variety, 

from 4*. to 15s. each,
A great variety of middling nnd common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and figures $ Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pric'd.

A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
miinufirliireil satin ground Papers, daily expected.

[EFThe-eubscriher intends to keep constantly on 
hand ht his 8tore, such uii extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
nmj one can fail of being suited.

12 Boxes of Children’s BOOTS, assorted,
Munill i Clothes Lines <fc fancy Door M ills. &c. 

September 13. 8. K. FOSTER.

E лrice of the refusal of the Commer- 
redeem from this Bank, the. Notes c. Cloth Borders, 

-j wide to match

LISTON, Manager. will
st. joim, mhiitig. ia».

Sandd Remedy for Butt Rheum.
TVTESSRS. A. В. .V I). SANDS—It gives mo 
IfJL myth pleasure to inform you that I am entire
ly cured of the Salt Rlihnm by the use of you 
I liable Remedy, і had been afflicted with гін 
ease on my arms, and at times on my head, for six 
years, which frequently caused much pi 
tress, with great burning. I was indu 
your medicine from the fact that I tv os ac<| 
with a lady who for many yedis was afflicted with 
tbo salt Uhcuni. and entirely cured by the Remedy 

reeks’ time. I can confidently recoin-

22 Bâtard
23 Sunda
24 Monda
25 Tuesdi
26 Wcdnt
27 Thutsc
28 Friday

то-t salutary efficacy.
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influença of 
the Lite Medicine*. Old Coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and н 
red. Poverty of blond, and emaciated

relieved pee.dily cii-ain and dit- Poverty of blood, 
mg meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs

willced to try 
uiiinlfid ere long nvot іllllid ..I., vvvvuio и,,м uurrR.....

be covered with flesh, firm and health 
Nervous disorders of ev mid

і of thifl

v, and tlm ileliciite, will in n short time 
d by cheerfulness. and over/ presage of |J

Nervous disorders of every kind, mid from 
ev- r cause arising, lly before tbo effects of lli 
.Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, 
nnd tremours which so dreadfully elfecft 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in

health.

in three v\
mend all who are afflicted wiih this or oilier similar 
diseases, to use your medicines, mid fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure,

YounCMy respect fully.
JOHN PARKER.

Bank 
Esq. Presi 
May.—Hoi 
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I Life

Hoofing Slates, 
erpnol, just received—30,000 Roofing 
Eo, of various*sizes, with a quantity of 

will bo exposed for sale in n few
МАСКАY, BROTHERS <fc CO.

ER Liv 
SLAT 

Slating Nails,Staten Island, July 22, 1839.
oiis verbal testimonials of a similar charac
ily received, thus proving ill the most sa

tisfactory maimer the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable medicine. It is a certain cure for other 
diseases of the rkin also, such ns Ring-Worm, Tet
ter, scald Head, barbers’ orJacksons’ Itch, Krz 
«fcc. this medicine is a perfect cure. Compound 
syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to lie used 
with the Remedy, us it lends to purify and throw 
out from the blood mid system generally all the un
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at tl 
time entirely eradicates it from tiro system. Many 
cases have come to our knowledge where this course

and relaxation of the vessels, by too freqti 
diligence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, nnd invaluable remedy.

Those who have lung resided 
and are languid mid relaxed 
may tako the
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health mid

j following cases are among the most recent 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the

deficit іncy of natural,strength 
sels, by too frequent in-

in hot climates, 
in their xvhole system.

happiest ef-

.і іNumer 
ter are da Nov. 22.

Bolt Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,
Sfc. §c.

Just received, per ship ‘ Charlotte/ from Liverpool:

(5001і,0І)снрп’7'6, 11-8, n,id 14
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the рате,

10 Bags 1 \ inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bags Composition Spikes. 7. 7 1 2, 8, 8 1-2,

nnd 9 inches.
In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPER, 18, 20, 22. 

24, 26. 23, 30 and 32
10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing, 2, 2 4, and 2 $ inches,
20 Bugs 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper

Sheathing,
Nov. 8. JOHN ROBEItTSON.

Life Medicines with the

life.
witless, fro 
to he left I 
Discount

Tiro follmvin

persons beriefitted :
Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 

County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose nnd jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in u now pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tiros. Purcell, sen’s, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted J8 years with swelling* in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used tlm Life 
Medicines for Worms in childrou and found them а 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—vvas raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and n bot
tle of billers : n most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthv-Jindfrtbuat xxoinan ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of .Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ;

Case of Susan Gonda 
woman 
course
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 
rough nnd symptoms Of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one teeth !

Case of S. Colvin ; cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few days by the Life Medicines.

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker;
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salma, N.. V. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is- now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docler’s remedies in vain for a lone time 
was cured by the Li

Extraordinary case of Lyi 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 yea

lo на the
James Ki і 

New-Bi 
John M.lyflfcud a perfect cure in lens than one week's 

time. Every person afflicted with any of these com 
plaints is invited to make immediate use of this va
luable medicine, and get cured without delay.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
and D. Sands. No. 79 and 1UU, Fulton street, New 
Y'ork, and in this citv by 

Oct. Jl.

[All СОІШ1

dent.—Ol 
day's. C 

Marini 
committei 
10 o'clocl 

MarIni 
President 
copied) fr 
for Insure

t
FALL GOODS.A. R. TRURO. 

Rum, Sugar, T Vine, Tea, <!)r. tyc.
The subscribers offer for sale ol lowest rates in the 

market, the following Articles, remaining on hand 
from Into importations, viz. :

TA MA 1C A RUM. of common and very high 
t* proof ; a few disks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons 
well assorted common and refined IRON 
Spikes, 5 to ID inch.—Also, of funner importations : 
A few Illids. nnd Qr. Casks “ fluff, Gordon 
Co's” best Madeira WINE ; Pipes, Hhds. and qr. 
casks Teueriffo WINE ; Pipes Antwerp GIN ; '10 
bags - Pimento ; “Clifton’s” best CongiNPEA, iu 
clients a uffbnxe* ; Do. Hyson and Txvankny, do. 
do.; lion. I^friimupany’s Bohen do. ; 2 Chain 
Cables, of 1J nnd 3-omcli, new ; 2 Anchors for do. 
18 л lid 20 cwt.

Jan. 3.
OUGA1I.—20 hhds. bright Sugar, landing from 
M schr. Л'He, at the South Market Wharf, which 
will be sold low before storing.

Jan. 3.1340. CRANE

TAMES LOCKWOOD «V CO, have received 
•Л per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester nnd Leeds GOODS, consisting ol u 
general assortment suitable for the Fall and Winter 
Trade.

KT* Their London GOODS are daily expected.
Their Bread Stulls, Provisions, «fcc. will be 

on ні duo time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.; 5 tons
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London Broun Stout, Geneva, Cognac- 
Brandy, Sfc.

Landing this day from on board the brig Clyde, 
from London :—

result the same. 6T>< t £ 4 ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon-
young unmarried *£jVr V; don Brown Stout, in quarts «fc pints, 

і ; subject to ill health several years ; a hnuilF 10 llhd*. Cognac BRANDY", 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ; XI0 lllids. Pale Hollands GENEVA.

2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA.
29 Quarter seeks‘Old Te ne rifl'd WINE.

For sale low bv

Клтгнгопп «fc Brothers.

Dec. 24.
1 LOUR —100 Barrels superfine FLolflTjoet 

_ received per brig Helen iV Elizabeth, lying at 
the South Market YX^harf. Foreale cheap while 
landing, by 

January 3.

JOHN V THURGAR.
tfc MGRATH.

tKtipsTfiiic illiixlnrd.
T)ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 kegs 
JL lu'st quality Mustard, en. ISlh. For sale bv 

Jan 3. JOHN V THURGAR,
(RON RUDDER ti RACES, Are.

A SETT of the above, with Kings and Dove- 
1\. tails, for a ship of 6 or 700 tons, 
cheap, if applied for iuimediateiv.4

HATCH FOR I) «fc BROTH ERS.
Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just nctited, and for sale by the. Subscribers— 
ОЛ TTHDS. Of good Bright SUG AR. 
OvjF X JL 20 Bbls. Pale S, :il Oil. (-up. article.) 
100 iTtkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butler, 

10 Bbls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 BuslieU email White Beans.

Jen. 3. _______ CRANE Л M GRATH.
Elira Slrons Spirits,

TEAS, FISHING TWINES,

severe case of 
short space of RaTCHTOM) Л BtiOTlIFR".

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
rtill"JIT EDICAL Gentlemen throughout tho Pro- 

Irl. v:nce will receive a supply ol fresh Vaccine 
LYMPH, on application jo the subscriber.

NovV 22. G EORG E P. PETER S, M. D.
N. II. AU litters must be postpaid.

Valuable Agricultural Land for Sale, in 
Lots to suit Purchasers, of 100 Acres 

or more :

її Г
can be had A

%
remedies in vain for a long 
.ife Medicines without trouble, 

case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
:cd with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
in 24 hours tiy the use of the Life Medicines, 

iisatid* of persons afflicted in like manner 
by a judicious use of Moffuts Life Pills and 

been restored to the enjoyment of 
if life. Tho Billers arc pleasent lo 

to the taste and smell, gently astringe tho 
the stomach, and give that proper ten 
good digestion requires a* nothing can be better 
adapted lo help and nourish tiro constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. I 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstini 
abort nes< of breath, or consump

Life Medicines posses* wonderful efficacy in 
ions disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknes-es

Thousand* of T/HVE HUNDRED Acres of very 
X superior Land, for settlement, si
tuated near tiro main Post Road to 
Fredericton, and only Twenty five 

in, in the Parish of llanistcad, 
Queen's County : An excellent Hoad lends and a 
tine River runs through the whole Block, whereon 
there i* a luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Grass 
and excellent 

Particulars

have, by a 
Phénix Bit 
all the comforts of life. Tho Bitter» are

fibres of 
eity which a

miles I rum St. Job

gs. loss <»f
trembling 

is, obstinate cough* 
live Inhits.

grazing ground, 
known by appliReceived by late arrivals, and note landing : 

*)A TTL <\S. fine flavoured and extra strong
OU Jl spirits, proof is ï

20 Puns, fine ditto Deinerarn 
10 chest* E. I. Company’s fine ltuhea TEA,
50 firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER, 

Barrels No. 1 fat HERRINGS.
200 Boxes prime quality smoked Herring*.

Also, per ship Charlotte, from Liverpool :
30 .coils Ratline. 6.9. and 13 thd. sizes.
2 tes. best quality 2 and 3 thd. Herring i 

For sale low by J. V THURGAR
Nov. 15. Corner of Duke f( Water streets.

lieation to
MES MALCOLM, ' 

Prince Wm. street.September 13.

ON CONSIGNMENT,The
all nervous disorders. 
heaviness and lowness of i Z100 " spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the ntiml, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by Uicir use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
arc safe and pow erful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal iu tiro w orld.

For additional particular* of tiro above medicines 
s<*e §1 offalt * “ Good 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy 
obtained ol the different Agents who 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on 

All post p

JEr ship .Woznmbiqttt, from Ілт-
don

8 P,P7 Hhcl« ) G,CU"H' Catalonia WINS; 

9 Bales containing 100 Bolts Nary CANVAS of 
Nos. from 1 to 7.

3 Cases IRONMONGERY-consisting of. Fad- 
locks. Lock# of Sorts. Screws, Hinges, 
Sa«ti Pollies, Лс. Ac. Ac.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above arc offered at the lowest Market price* 

by YV. P. RANNEY.
November 8, 1839.

4

Twine.
Montn

Way-Bill 
ved on S 
doUblecle 
for His I 
So that I 
Tbursda;

zSuperior Gold Sherry, Fort, Spa
nish lied Wine, Sanperay,

" a copy of which 
ipy ran always he 

have the niedі

Samaritan,

IКіміічомЧ Palf Ale.
Ex “ Mozambique.” from Ismdon 

iperior Gold SHERRY, 2 Pipe* 
Old PORT ;

Vapplication at the office. 375 Broadway, 
aid letters wiU receive immediate atleu-UTTS so5B Witney Blankets.

TO'IPIl SUMMERS* CO. ha,e,iirtre<*ir- 
•a e<l « larze .«"rtiw-nt of vorv .oporior *4. 94. 
104, H I and 1-х Wiloajr Blanket.; 54 rnper 
Crib dillo, и їіи'Ь are now ready fur iiwpnctioo.

I. 15p9._________________r ____'

Circulating l.ihrary.
Crrwotn «red, aril door Smdlofrte ГШ 0$a- 
Siibwrfbor, Term., payable in adranee.

For li Mnnlhe. - - *1 .2 ®
. 6 Mornba. - - - " 12 * .
. 3 Month*. - - - “I?
. 1 Munch. jr - • ® * 0

Non anbreribere, 3d. per day for etch Book. 
CorwnnHy or, h.n-1 for tale : Slorrramy. Pre/w 

ШТ,. 1‘alna Medrcree*. PUpng C^U. 1er 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

" Very Choice Сієагш.

joint Ad.

I will 1

thereof, і 
ed by bi
ftmiy

tention a
May tl 
k; a

I Case* SAxrr.RAf І
4 Hhds.’
8 Qr.'casks.
8 I Bids. PALE ALE.

November 8.

Prepared and mid by William. В Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New Y ork. A tilo-r*l deduction made 
to limite who pnrcbtMe to well again.

Agent- ; tiro Lite Medicines may aiso be had of 
any of the principal droggtets in every town tbrongb- 
otii the Ui.iled States ami I ho Canada*. Ask fur 
Muffin's l>f« Pills and Pironix Bitters ; and be wore 
tbst a l«e similie of John Moffat'* signature is upon 
tiro label of each l*#uk of Bitter* or box of Pt il*.

! Spanish Red and Catalonia ;

And for safe by
W. P RANNEY.

Valuable I.and for sale.
ЛА -Ж CRUS Freehold Property in Carleton.
Jd\f /Ж. mimedijrtely bel/»;. und-id
oe the South by the Send Point Ro i.i : ou tiro YY'« *t These valoaMe medicine* are for sale *t the 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by • fence cx- Circulating l ibrary, in this city and also at Messrs, 
lending down to the City Line, end on the ЕлЛ by peMl alMj Ttllev *. No. 4 King street, 
aaij City l.'.ao ; Л. wbola of whir* , féncrel m by ™ A—oufcrv, bfclMbati Bioan; At Nor- 
ÎT1 "d*r ''"kt О*,** TL* rer. Bridr. Mr John Г.ІООН; Fredericton, Mr.
Hon*, and Btra, and a l»i*« and vnlnrtl. rprm, Jl-k1 p Trêk : W У. Thaal Fjm. bbndire; J. A. 
Of tVMre. t..,h Kcnva. F.«, ««rent Vain; Mr,. So,,lb. J-rear*
WjalVyrly exlend.down bom lire Г onto ndufy ,,,LL y Mr Jama. Crxorb-y, UrpbyfN. A ) ;
btiftim d,«,„ce from that to the Mill Pood. n-.pewrll. Peler Me Cle're, І'.,, ; ЛоЛггй, Allan

Term. “ Cb'pman Tbo. Priore, Foo Pe.mo.lire, Mr Tbo,
MACbAY, BLOTIII.IIS Ar CO. Vormr. S.mr Aodrro-. , kir I f, R!,,rb. Sacb- 
IBS. . lib- S.inl rairwead.er. F. tinpCeld, K. C. Bonj—

CUPÎaUtMt Jar. cot iff. Л lemon., ил. Milhlren, Kaq. St. <«mr«e ; Mr. Baird, lfn.<S»l 
IJ tag per Schooneft Acadian from IWto»—for . Woodstock ; P. Boamu, E*q, Annapolis; T H- 
saJeby IJ JAS MALCOLM. black. Eeq. St. Martm» ; Mr Uafleu, Hampton

December 27, 1839. 1 Ferry. ___
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PILES, XIAETIORRHCIDS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

TVTO FICTION.—Thia extraordinary chemical 
1. a composition, the result of science and the in 
ventiou of a celebrated medical man, the introdoc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley':. last confession, 
that " he dared not die wiihout giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” nnd 
he therefore bequeathed.to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is uo'v u*ed in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, fir#' md mort cer- 

^ tainlv for the cure of the Piles, and al . so extensive- 
> |y and eft'ectually as to bailie credulity, ti nless v. ' ere 

its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellinfft—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

C?*NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will mn^e advances on Car- 
X goes ol LUMBER, consigned to his Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amount of îÿd p< r M. on Merchan
table Boar ns and Pi. ask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co.. London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall. New York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading-and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
than at Barbadoes,

. WILLIAM KERR.
racs, 21st-MnrcA. 1839. tf

September 20, 1839.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

1
saI• in» are Letter
І № Л -

1 St. A1
GREAT BARGAINS. B/NK OF BRITISH NORTH 

/ AMERICA.G. LAWTON hue just received from 
London nnd Liverpool an extensive stuck 

of GOODS suitable for the coining season, the wheel 
of which lie offers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; con.^.rising as follows :— 

A large lot of silk vr.t.VET*. including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to mutch :

An extensive assortment 
figured ;

Rich я/іт
glovksand . ___

A varied ivsortmeut of M’ ffs and Boas ;
Block and col’d silk Handkerciw-ts ;
Lacks, Edgings, and In.-krtions і 
Umbrellas, Stocks mid Braces ;
Gents, warn:iited Waterproof HATS ;
А Іагге stock of Ladies’ BOOT? ind SHOES 
Pilot Ci.otiim. Beavers, Peteruhtin « ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;*
Plain and Figured Mkrinus;
Моїіяеііме de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Gingham* ; 
Grey and W hile Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONET8 ;
Ca'nbric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;

w.M• Ш ('(Л’ОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
І і with an ariaiigemevt concluded 
ibirvctoi# of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
rank, tliis Branch i* nmv authorised to grunt Drafts 
un the Branche* of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston, 
y Montego Bay,

Falmouth, 
Snvuiinah-lauinr, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Suint Thomas,

between the

of silks, both plain aifn
1 Jamaica.BombnzineS^eRAPES,

wlescriiilieft;
INS ; SARSNKT^ 
I loSIKRY of eve l". I

щ ш
Sore Tfiroat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whopping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Snrains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hour*.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or ,!cng stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, nnd loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surpiisiSl* beyond conception —The common 
remark f those who have used it in the Piles, із - I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a ottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Pilos. and return t i empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are tiro positive orders of the 
proprietor to tiro Age і" t, atiu out of mai.y thousands 
sold, not one has been nsuccessful.

YVe might insert cer; licate* to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the i: de, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ca.i be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which i* my name, 
and also that oj the AiT "tts.

SOLOMON IIAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
Tho extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy feu- this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining і/certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so imeh sufll-ring should have nxfisted for ages 
without any discovèTt-'-^an’effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a eubjovi oTTfruch regi. ;, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that s ch u remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous 
—/flie principles upon which it act* are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous ’Heuilache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili-

Denrorurn.
Dominica,
Saint Kitts,
Berbice,

ico, Saint Croix, 
if sterling money, pay 

су if tiro Colony on which they are gra 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills « 

6v4(ajs' sight.

67. John,

Barbados,
AntigAvun,

Lucia,
Tobago. 
Porto R

For sums o able in the curren- 
nted at tiro 
on London

'/

ROBERT li. LISTON, Makager. 
-4[. IR/i August, 1839.—tf.■1

UMOVAL OF
Establishment.

fTlUK subscriber begs leave lo return his sincere 
X. thnnke to his friend* and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing b usines. ! 
in tiiis City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, us a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William h'trert, a 
few dome South of the Bank of New-Brunsw ick. 

rly opposite tiro residence of \V«i>. Jarvis.
: ami trusts, from hi* usual attendance to, 

and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of pub'ic patronage.

(ET Every article ill the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IlOGAN.

li ■Jled and White Flannels;
«сен Baize, Padding nnd Druggets, with an 

adless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention. 
JD“ Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building. 

Prince William Street, nest door to Messrs. Parks 
He gun. ___

N I! W F A L J, G Ü OHS.
IVo. I, Hinff-slrccf.

and tien 
Esquire :sdri/itr has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

, ffomLictrpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. part <;/Nus Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic 4/lOitdS, as follows—viz :

T> LACK, Blue, Brown. Invisible Green, and 
XJ Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Phi .d Beaver Cloths ; Pilot doth ; sattmetts, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, «fc-Homespuiis; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 0-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’*, mouslim- de Lane, 
cliallia, inantua. nnd muslin Dresses; black «fc co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros «le Naples ; plain «fc figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cii«hmere, Fill'd 

Indianna. Lamimi, Thibet Wool, \Vroreted 
Plaid Woollen nudj merino shawls—in

The sub 
Forth,Ю

НІВВПГІГЇАГТ 2ÏOTEZ,
CHVnCII STREET.

f I HIE Proprietor of the nbovo eetablishmnnt, 
X thankful for pnst favors, bogs leave to state,v 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and YVinefl, be has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can ho supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with à naff Publi 
ties furnished vyith Room*/

JAMES NETIIKRY.
St. John. N. B.. June 7. 1839. /

N. В. A few cases choice Ch;impugiro/m hand.

if ■ É

• Ум9 Cor-

m
and Rich
great variety; Indiana, Lauima, challip, Rockspun, 
fill’d centre, chineul, Linen cambric, lancy silk hi id 
Gauze llundkerciiiels ; fancy printed and pluul 
cotton handkcrchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarf* ; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper; Irish Liken and Long 
Jv«wh ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbiiietl ; 
Jucconet, mull'd HWis* mull'd, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslin* ; white nnd colored el 
seills Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirting* ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and while 
wadding ; cotton Butting ; cotton warpa ; Tea 
Trays ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bugs ; Black 
white and grey worsted* ; Ladies’ nnd children’s 

Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent’s.

I
c or private par-I In ted, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must the 
the nature nnd healthy 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is 
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tho 
headache become convinced of it, t 
their sufferings end in restoration of 
Spuhu pledges his professional reputatio

>ect a restoration of
-IN Of till-

«mine
luncttoU system, 

ntfy cnl-
covers and

КТ’ГД'оІісз.
Г1ПІІЕ subscriber having 
X street, niljoining the p 

Menir*. D. Hatfield A Son, fol 
acting a Générai

Auction c'y Commission Busines,
prepared to receive Good* intended for stile, 
attend to such orders in tiro above line ns his 

і public may be pleased 
lit.

he sooner wdl 
•heahh.—X)y 

itatioihorrrfiis
takerfa Ptoro in Ward 

j/inise* occupied by 
file purpose of trailR-tnys ; innr-

-\ B.lIaDiVESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR, and to a. 

friends and the 
his manngenie; 

It>lh March.
I n Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 

frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being imeovjyvri, and sometimes even slum society 

void ttfejest* and sneers of-ilicir acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spei.t 
in retirement. In short, n«t even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair, 

i To avert nil throw unpleasant circumstance*, OL- 
—BRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 

hair from falling off oil the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewisqgproduces 
eyebrows and whUkera; prevents the li.iir from 
tiiruing gray, tyake* it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from «corf. Numerous certificates of the first ге.ч-

Lined
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves ; Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Gloves «fc mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
Lace Gloves nnd mills ; Ladies' and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children's Red and 
Grey socks ; Y'ic-toria nnd worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
mens ;.ind boy's cloth, plush, eealett, and fur cup*; 
sminrwüfe-, «fcc. «fcc. ч 

5lH) Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do.

to entrust to

9. !.. LUGRIN.

HOTEL,
Fredericton, Ncw-Briinsli ick.

HE subscriber respectfully informs hi* friends 
and patrons of Fredericton nnd its vicinity, пн 

inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
greatly enl..rge«l bis former establishment by 
ii.il buildings, lias built a large nnd hand- 

ig room, capable of accommodating any 
partie* at public festivals, «fcc., with additional a 
looms, bed rooms, «fcc. &c. He ha* alw 
hand a g<>od supply of lint choicest YY'ine* 
quors imported into the Province, a constant t 
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, 
can give guild accommodations to any - families 
wi-dmig to visit Fredericton for tiro tpace of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To traveller* from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stale*, the subscriber would 
fain recoiiimeiid his establishment lo their parti

te none in the Pro- 
orses Carriages and 

other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.
August 30.

JACKSON’S

T
well the
ndditio 
some Diuin

Grey shirting* «fc. sheetings, 
White and Red Flannels,
Y'ictoria Plaid Cloakings

Furnitu 
300 do. White &
50 do.
10 do.

2(J0 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blanket*. 
—with a great variety of other Good.*, suitable "for 

|t e season. As the subscriber bus pur 
great many of those heavy Goods nt Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell litem vefy low fut cash or 
approved paper.

JVbn in her 1.

and Li-

pectabilily in support of the virtues of Oldtidge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietor*. ( ii i-rod a

DR. SCUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. JAMES BOWES.

Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey, 
See. &c.

The виЬясгПгог is now landing, cx hnrqu 
from Newry, the following Goods, wh 
sold low from the ship : 
tl Mill "X>ARS Common IRON. as*orted— 

XUrVflf JL3 viz: flat from Ц to 4 inches by j ; 
do. to 3 in. by § ; do. from 1 j to 4 inehe* by 4 ; 
Round 6 to 2 inches : square 4 to 3 inches.

40 bundles half іnen round refined,
40 Do. 8 і»*-!» ditto ; 30 ditto 4 inch ditto ;

1250 Bar* Refined Iron, assorted, viz; Flat

cular notice ns being inferior 
vince of Nexv-Bi imswick. IIFor Deafness.

fTIHIS never-failing remedy has been nsed many 
X veare with distinguished success, at tiro Eve 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial 
all it* stages.

By the timely 
have been completely den 
perfect hearing after using 
This may appear strange, b 
The Acoustic Oil

f
II JACKSON

C Brothers. 
licit will bem THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,tf or conip.jte deafness in
OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

Z”XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
v/ again^loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

n*e <:f t'.ii*« pungent Oil, many 
f have been restore

from three to ten fla*ks. 
nt it is nevertheless true, 

i* not presented to the pub'ic as 
nil, but ** the prescription of one who lias 
bis attention exclusive! 

pledges hie proi 
the sucre** of this remedy*

Dr. Scudfler has numerous certificates, but hesi- 
sm, a* be consider* them nnne- 
valuable

Its immense «alç is tiro fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous auestions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herb* and roots principally, sud has 

been found bv long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lo** of appetite, inward strairts. yellow 

inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
It carries off all grass hi

lim This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty -five years, and during ilmt period hav«- 
settled ail tiroir losses without <*«mi|rollmg the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of tiie company are—F.liphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jimr. ; Albert Day, Sroniel William*. 
F. G. Huntiugdim, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary. -

a nostril 
turned L. 
and who 14 to 8 in. by 4 ; ditto from 2 to 4 inches by jj ; 

ditto from 3 to 4 inches by j; ditto from 3 to 4 
inches by I ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

190 Bar* Swedish Iron, assorted.
120 boxes Tin Plate*, CYV ; 20 ditto ditto IC ;
10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto dhte DX ; Г» ditto do. IX 
10 Bundles sheet Iron, No. Id ; 10 «lo. No. 20; 
GO Ditto ditto No. 22: 60 ditto do. No. 24 ;
50 Dozen Miners’ shovel* ;
5U Do. 1'armer»* spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto,

400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP, 56ibs. each,
30 Ditto Newry Ditto, 224lbs. each,
44 Ditto Dipt Candles. 8 s, 10’* and 12 s,
20 Pimclieoii* very strong Grain ,YVhi*ky,
10 Ditto ditto Malt ditttj,
10*. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Primé Mcro Pork ; 1 ton OAKUM, 
40 Cwt. Spike*, from 5 to 9 inch,
5 Tons HOLLOW

y to the Eye and Ear, 
nal reputation upon

tales to publish the 
to so truly an article as the Aeon*-

The subscriber luiv:ng їм-en duly appointed a* 
Agent for the aliove company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all dexcriptions 
of Property in this city, and tiiroughout tiro Province 
on reasonafde terms.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given 011 application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

1
Ш St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—Tiro atmve i* the tiret Ageuçy established by 
this company in Si. John.

6
t 11 WARE, consisting of Put*.
m Pan*. Bake Oven*. Ac.

12 Petrs Forge Bellows ;
Дог I. Wl

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Gcmoin-Stivet.

TUST received and for sale, a variety <f supe 
cf Print* ; a Diagonal f îlass ; Flute* and other

consist m

Crie-ses w
Necltl ces. Mourning Ear Rings, Broaches, Ac., 
Gold Eye Glasses, Mosaic Gold Neck Chain* ; 
Gentlemen’s fine gold Pin*. Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chain*. Chens Board and Men, silver Can
dlestick*, &c., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. It. TRURO.
В/Г The JEYVELLERY* » the roost fa*biom.bleand‘ 

highly finished. Also for sale, set* of ancient filar 
and other coins.

November 15. 18Л9.

SOFA B32»S,M 50 ion* No. 1 Pig Iron.
LLI AM CARMEL.exercise, ÔCC On a new and improved Principle.

F Ill IE Subscriber beg* leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

The prices vary according to the pattern qud 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement. They are al! warranted, and 
kept m repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of bold* ami boarding'hon<<--. and private fa
milies who study economy, are inv.ied to call and ex
amine them. In many case* they rave looru than 
tiro cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, lcffS.

immirs, pré
venu horse* from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cool* the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Retm-dy fo- 
Coeghs, Hoarsoese, Colds, Pains ш tiro Breast In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, aod Difficult Expeclora-

M
choice selection of JEWELLERY, 

ng of Ladic*’ fine gold Ear Rina.:, fancy 
Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Corne bin 

ith real pearls. Real Cornelian and otliei

R. PENGIU Y.
КоічГоічі "iîitl Flour.Dr. Sbubael Hewes*

Celebrated ЮьеФпаїк, Nerre, And Bone 
Liniment,

ГЕЇНЕ Fiilrscribers hating erected Miflg on the 
X Utt’e River Fall*, in tiro neigliln.iiii.ood of the 

City, for the manufacture df Fixas, and haviing 
likewise imported, fror iliip Eagle, from London, a 

ntzic
WHEATS. I*eg h-siejte infirm the publie, that 
they w ill continue Jar fe'ep<lti hand at their Store- 
No. 98. Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Euro FLOUR, in. barrel* and in bag*—which they 
-viil warrant equal in quality to dial imported from 
the United States; and a* they intend selime on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved nay 
mon, tlroy irust they wdl be fevoured with а «dure 
of the public patronage. Baker* wffl do well to 
call and es* mine for the Twelve*.

Щ : Applied morning and night, has cured bond red*. 
It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the enrobons* and contraction* 
of tiro limbs and will lake *wel!ieg« down, and in
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism. brnl«e* 
and sprains.— It give* imi..ediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cord* wlron con
tracted.—A few drop* on sheep'* wool applied v« 
the ear of deaf persons wdl, by conriant application, 

them to bear in two month’»

Red and Whin-

Twines.
The subscriber ha* just received by the Glide, in 

addition to hi* former stock of Nkts 6l Twists:
' AA 11 ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 

JdYf X> Salmon Twinfs

Brandy, Canvas» Candfes Ac.
От consign meut, ex Glide, from Lowl/m :

«IDS. Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE
NEVA;

25 Pipe*. Hhds. nnd Qr. c.idts Tenerifle WINE, 
WO Bar I*ROMAN CEMENT.
5<l IauuUhi made S»rocm Mould and Dipt

CAN DLLS ; 8 Bale* Navy C»m«.
The above M ill be sold at Mro 1 -wch market prmce

W. P. liANXLY.

JAS. T. HANFORD.
West's Promt CUoritu Cosmetic end Pills, for the 

of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheem, apd ail eraptiou* and d.aorder* of the skin. OYVENS A DUNCAN.August 17.

25 H FLOUR, TEA, &c.
TNOR «.ale by ti:* siilwmber; 100 Half Barrel* 
J1 Bur.) «urne VY lro l FIA 4 IB. ; 50 bbls. Gerrorae

Eustace and Temple’s invaluable Gcmorrhrta Mix
ture, for the cure of tiro nuH obstinate c1 rouie and 
common etwee of Gonorrlio n in five day*.

All the above MetUrine* for sale by 
Cometetch if Co., New-Уагк, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4,1839.

f nnd Pi tedetpbh Ditto ; 20 Chests *o»ebong TEA. 
100 Box«?s mould and dipt Cnnd.es Keg* of To
bacco : 100 Chair*, various pu items ; with ■ gene
ral assortment •! Givm. ввік».

3d January

U

4
byS-

I A K. TRURO. JOS. FAIR WEATHER.January 3, 1649.
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